
promise, hie brought around my horse to the people firmly believedl that what so mani n nnir s-a "hy etanydontrmipasvA

DRI11 LEEMWIN C dot saluited me repectf.ily, and wishied me a grave aathors wrote, what s0 many pions m h L aI Mr. Parnell," and IL in.difficult to des- M R
pleasant journey. orators spoke mus! be true, wrhen such men cribe in words the demorab zIng and mischte-

-- ANOTHER OF THEIR ExKeLOITs ait Sir Walter Scott, Hume, Macaulay, and the vous egfect produced by their action in the

isdeerin Spcil enin.laa mallike, borrowed the ribaldry of John Knox inHouse.,

cONountryEB.co town cal led J er dri, there laasaarge oc on erghoEr. Charles SteWaym ,Paro Ierr - "anilswere thMr.Parnell,£"it rmight D glition of idlorfisi
police barracks, where about thirty mounitedl comparatively excusable if they did the samne viewed by Xri, Reapath. scoemunfair to single out an instance, but 1
troopers were stationed, with strict oirdéesto thing. However, the clamer of popular pre. will give you one that struck me--merely toa

be n helooou fr te elyswh wrejudice has almost ceased, o-, if like a half ap- - show the unwledom of a policy thais one fur
9 ÜSupposedt to be somewhere in the neighbor- peased dog, a muttered bark is heard at times, [rm h otnPlt Ireland and two for the Wh:igs. The Disturb---

hood. The outlaws deterrnined to pay tise it isConly the involuntary manifestation of [Fooh oto io nce Bill, as It originallystood, applied to all
-place a visit. They accordingly dashed boldly an evil habit of which the victime have long After speaking of Eniglish ministers and tenants in the dietressied districts The Tories,

ulpiIn broad daylight, and paid their firat call since grown ashamed. No attacks are made parties, Ur Redpath asked :-' unable to defeat I, endeavored tao easceulato M O TA IN o
BA iLEDO UP" GY TH E K EL LY GANG. to-the police headquarters. They found the now-a-days upon the Catholic Church, upon cg Te what doyou attri bute the change ?"1 the Bill by moving that It should appyy only

gentlemen assembled at dinner,somne of themi moral -or dogmatic grounids. A& the God of "c Oh, the country saw we were in earnest,11 to tenants ratedt undier £15 a year . The
... boastrag how easily they'd run dlown the ont- heresy is Mamimon, the great change to-day said Mr. Parnell, ciand Irishmen will r ai ly Government, yielding to their clamor, ac-W

laws, if they couldFget a correct clus. The is that il Popery " imnpoverishied nations, and round anyr one who shows fight. Thie. Nao cepted the principle of restrictien, but sug- A Riotous Land Me ting,
rmthe Charlottetown P, B. 1. New Era.) cdoorflew suddenily open, and with the cry of that Hlerr Luther's and Monster Calvin's te newspaper always advocated our policy gested a £30 rental. We protetsed vigorously

As I see by the latest advices, thant the cele- 'I bail up"l the desperadoes entered the dining ligion enriched them. They preadly point againlst Butt. It circulates largely amnong against an amendmient that changed the entire......

brated KellIy gang tn Australia, who for four hall, with levelled pistole. Instantly all banda te tall chimneys, steel clad ships, railways, the middle classes and I have to thank the character of the measure, and refused to aPlow

-vears carried on their daring exploits with a were thrown up In the air, or Immediate death telegraphs and sewing machines. They do writings, of our friand Rlealy, bere, lIit o a it to proceed until some modifying pledge was DurOcronFin q.-The Parnell demon-

;nost marvelous aucce, eluding all the effortt wouild have been the resulit. The police were not satisfactorily ex plain the relation betwOeen good deal." extracted from the Governme)nt. Mir. Shba%'s stration at Cork yesterday was the largest

01 the government to effect their capture, have then made ta leave the table and stand in a sewing machines and salvation, engines and te I suppose." I said, et that the election of a colleague, however, Col. Coltburst, got uP, cever scen in that section- of Ireland Sinice the

ut length beenaun cdown, perhaps the follow.. lino, their hande all the white above their eternity, lightning roda and revelation, tele- man likie yourself to the leadierahip isanuevi- condemned onr action andb formulating the days of Daniiel O'ConneH-. Mr. Parnell, who

n items of information with regard to these head. Ned Kelly then disarme:i each .one in graphe and truth.n Neither are wo toled that douce of great change in the direction of Irish fatal truism that haLlf a loaf is better than no travelled from Thurrles by the Americ%

desperadoes, mayr not be without interesnt to turn, while his three comrades held thern all inventions may, possibly owe their existence opinion of late years ?" breaid, announced in effiect that he would take maLil train, left the train at Blarney, ?l

someof your readers. The two Kellys, Joe covered with their revolvers. After thi, the and developmient to verv national conditions "9 It is very significant," remarked Ur. Par- the Bill if it were restricted to £15 tenants. miles froto Cork. Ha was accompaued

Byrne, and Steve Hart-..our companions In Police were marched off to the prisoners' cells, of human progress, or, that a mani may Pirs- nell, "c to those who understand the forces You can .imagine the egfect of s peeches li ke theonce by a large escort of tenant farmers on

arins-may be looked upon. as the head of the0 and put in 1: durance vile. "l Hart was left sibly ave hiesasul, though totally ignorant of we had to combat somie years ago, this commng fromc the representative of theI horseback. An addfress of welcome was pre-

il Bushrangers Profession " far they certainly to mounit guard over them. The two Kellys railways and telephones. A human system I always held that a Parliamcentary move- largest county in Ireland, white vwe were strug.. sented, and nanenormous proceii.ion, with

pushed their art to the highest perfection, and Byrne then dressed themselves ln police- naturally delights in human means, and a ment never gzot a f.iir trial in Ireland before. efing to miako a. bettur bargain with the bands and baDners, proceoded to Cork. At

achieving wonders, which carry our mnemories men's clothes, long bank account ls always a powerful It always broke dlown owing to the quality Government. ln ordinary worldly transac- Wellington Bridge Mr. arnell was met by

back to the time of Dick Turpin, and the - coMPVELLED TIIE HEAD sEaGEANT argument against "c Popery "l and poverty. of members returned. E ven nowr there in tiuns between man and man the fatuity of the Mayor and Corporation, who presented

faoshgwye f"ereEgad"t oewt hm hycle tte In spite of loud assertion to the contrary, I great difficulty to get sound meni to try it contested declarations of this kind vould bie him an address. 1It is stated that thetrade

They are not cold-blooded murderers, for they principal bote], had a champagne lunch, and Intend to prov, by simple facts, that Scot. out." at once recognized. The differenco bet'ween societies riever turned out 1so impoingly

never tookIllfe save in self defenc, and with told the proprieter to book the account to land in hier Catholic days was not only more "c Why is this so ?" suich a method and ours ls irreconciliable-- sinlce 18.13. The Procession took three-

."reat rluctance. Tuera was a dlash of gal - the Colonial Government. They then went virtuous, more patriotic, and more honored, dg" Because," said Ur. Parnell, Ilthere are so and what happened ? Our pressure procuired juarters of an hour to pass. When the pro-

lantry and generosity about themi which even to pay their respects to the officiais at the but also was more happy and prosperous than many badl traditions and local influences to the postp)onment of the restriction allowing coedings commenced in the park cirer fifty

gained'"them mt any sympathizers, in those bank. All the townspeople who met thema, she has ever been under the turbulent banner overcome. A man perhaps rs put up that the Ministry time to consider the question for thousand liersons were present. During the

parts of the colony they honored with a visit- recognizing the sergeant, thought these were of John Knox and atrabilious Calvanistu. you know would fighit straight, aad then several days, anp thon we got the words £30I formation of the procession at Blarney,a

several troops of mounted police were con- new hiands come to assist in hunting up the We shall find no king selling, no queen somrebodyr who subscrIbes to bazaars, or keeps rating instead of £30 rentai inserted, which body. of Fenians, armed with revolvers, com-

stantly ontheir track, but instead of capturing bushrangers. Arrived at the banik, the out- betraying, no country bartering in the good a gig on the main street, comes along, and be- extend. di the operation of the bill to farms of pelled two monbers of the Land Lague,

the maurauders, were invariably t bemselves laws borrowed about £24,000 in cash and old Cathiolic times. We all find no traitor cause hie has land and maoey, hm gets elected about £50 rental, and even then we could Cronin and O'Blrien, to [eave their carriage,

made prisoners. The Kellys would merely notes, promising to call at a future day to to God, consc.Ience and native land in the and never duoes a stroke of work in the House. have stood out for better termis but that It and kept thom In custody until the proceed-

disaTrm them, treat them kindly, and, on re- settie the interest and security. They then Scottisha Catholic history. We shall mn'eet 1 don't think the En3glish would cave about had ecome a foregone conclusion that the ings were over. They iended to arrest the

ceiving their word of honor to keep the secret returned to the barracks, destroyed all the with no unrebuked oppression of the weak ; maintaineing the Union very long if we haed 50 Lords would reject the measuire. . President of the League, but as hie was in air
of their-whereabouts for twenty-four houre let firearms on the promises, took away all the no hideous pauperism hanging like a great or 60 Biggars in Parliament." "'You give this case, 1 suppose, as a typical Parnell'es carriage they could not. OBrien

thema go. One or.two trooipers were ahot by horses, and loft with kind regards and assur-. bat over society ; no Phariseelssm blighting "4 Suppose," 1 asked, ci a man like Mr. Shaw instance of badl policy ?" and Cronin attempted to enter five diferen

the bushrangers in a desperate encounter, but ances of another visit at no distant date, the innocent impulses of the heart i no or Mitchel Henry was in your place, would "9 Yes," said Mr. Parnell, "l the other carriages, but were violenitly ejected by i o
with these exceptions no human blood]lies on The carser of these wild men is at length sacrilege glorying amid] the profanation of thiey aLow measures like the Coetcion Bill to method, insteaid of getting the bill up to a Fenians, who levelled revolvers at the ob-

their hands. Ina their wild career, they were at an end. Bad as they were, they might hioly places with a cynicismi at which Baltha- Pasge?" figure which met many of our purposes, nonious Leaguers with crias of e We have

never known to offer the slightest insult to have been worse, and myr concern at their gar, himself, Pagan as he was, would have "t They were both in the House when a much would leave ILtat be whittled down to that botter men than you to sit beeide Parnell.

an woao t nlctarber nto e lai tinged withl a shade of kindly pity. shuddered. We shall discover no murrays, more stringent code wvaspassed than that demanded go fiercely by the Tories. 1 regard It appears the pure revolut4nists of Cork ar

Wh'ose means were unable totbearnt . At all events, Ihope that if ever again it be nor Hortons, no Bothwells, noir Lethingtons, which has just expihed," replied Mr. Parnell.thacinoaMnsrystereuatof ilngoacdeamareftortono

Ta d STCK U " BfIL CLCH Mylot ta cifall amn thievs," I shall re- no Kirkaldys nor Knoxes In Catholicldayse. I"I aM ot aware that they did much to op- the action of opposing forces dragging ItLaMr. Parnell ln recognitioni of his services

taTub a STkor UP- A bail o A cH, m o g etehesame considerati on as I did from Snech monstTous portents of evil are as natural pose IL, 1 believe, indeed, that Mr. Mltchel different ways. To produce a god bill for during the lste distress, but are not prepared

torb thanora ana p easquating thce] 1 aedcgKelly G a"to rreligious rebellion as were Murat, fHenry voted for a certain Coercion Bill." Ireland It is necessary that our pressure to grant a similar favor to his followers, who

station Il was tote narebepatm.hReertd E EWGEN obespierre and Bariere to the French Revo- I haed not met Mr. Shaw, and 1 asked Mr. shoulld be at least as strong on the one aide repudiato a rec-ourse to armis for tin redroEs

If they came upon a solitary traveller, GEREWIEML;. lution. But I sall treat of this subject more Parnell whether he is a man of much ability. as the opposition of the Conservatives ls cer- of grievances. Mr. Parnell in his speech de-

theymigt eae hm o anyvalabls - ull befre he onclsio ofmy rmars. i He is very popuilar in the House," said tain to bie on the other." clared that lanidlordism, which wasrae

fie chanced toapossées, but If he had We may ea that Caledonia was something Mr. Parnell, Il and he makres very able and "i Are you hopeful for next yrot 1 asked. fo)r maintaining lilglishi rule in Ireland and

nothing, ould,. pe hmaelrhim ae of a more abstract word to thertest of the humorons speeches. His position ln Ireland "h oenet"si r Parnell, for the intere.t of the few agatinst tee many,

:ich present. Thus, cthoughs..Prtheirntname an world prior to the battle of Agricola, fought -for commercial reasons and otherwise-isa ,have promised a land bill, but they have must fall.. Volces called out, fi As Lord

was a ténor, theyr were Iooked upon by na the foot of the Grampians. It was a most'influential. His opinicus are sincerely given a bad earnest tolits probable usefulneass Aountmorris felt."

many with a kind of sinfull admiration, and -- nar of Brittania to the empire and a pretty held and entitled to muchi consideration." in creating, preliminarily, a wholly landlord LOsNos', October 4. Thie Government has

s1eeraloinAutrya hdthat the mig LETUE .eVs-0 paFTIER ruhpar, r , i "nd ntmpray iWhy was he deposed from the ieader- land commission, to point the path to legisla- receivei nformation from trustworthy sources

ce th cunty nd husavid hedoo A ECUREDEIVEE Y ATIER rugh art, i Tac Tsa coeporary shi ?" tdon. 1 have always held, however, that the stating that an extraordinary large quantity of

which would be theirs, if taken by the officers GRAIKANK AT ALEXAlDRIA. say something relfable concer ing the mxed "ilWall," repilied M . Painell, «e as far as I ltimate settlemenit of this question can bie arma has recently been Imported lnto Ireland

ofjustice, They haed the best horses in the GLENARY. races that lay between the Tweed and the am concerned, certainly not that I might Step. brought about more speedily and effectively and dlistributed to the as-itators.

colony, were daring riders, crack shot, of G rampians, but, as the Roman banners never lnto his position. I think the feeling among by determined combination amongst the DUBLIN, October 4.-.After thie Parnell pro-

deliberate coolness; and immense pluck, knew --- .dinp esn the rugged barriers of a Our members was that he seemed too comn- tenants, than by éloquent speeches ln Parlia- cession and speech at Cork yesterday, Mr.

evaey Inch of the mounatainous districts, and .auce i an gd I otbemneiamnfo h rsn eprmnt. Eloquence has no effect uipon land- Parnell was banqueted at the Victoria Hote:.

few plicemien coaed to face them. ne Tuth Is immortal, but a lie bears within free people, they merely conjectured, and, as f,.ad co ndon ofnth r heepersnally, ords atmeain rngte oI a oal fauefh inrta h

came into contact with théie, and I must de iteftegrmfcofsoeetaddet.terpodlein a ensaedtrabIe I wished Mr. Justin McCarthy to be elected, their kinees, and the question can only be usual loyal toasts were omitted . In his raply

them ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h thlrdttasyrhtIfun hr o-Thrga i e, my rdene ig- yitnoess at te mf oot sure the ne the and made a propsition to Mr. Shaw that hie finally dealt with in Parliament when the to the leading toastcmlmn ghmef

a visit taoa fellow priest on the border, between deepened the glander waich heresy, from the people were painted as grotesquely as teir li d "hat s the enants" ingsentim fwsd- adod ae dU.rrent aity aboWhu1 outragsualleedut

V"Ictoria and New South Wales, I was request- tebeginfugodwiThrelentlesfieoaEgainst owtaondboIes, by theannlitshedaae e ne .Mr Mitchel Henry a man of much "cit was to effect this combination thant the bave been committed on cattle, and get news

eddt dodod utyonohe ollwin Sudayinehe hurh owGo. Te wolefiel ofEng deeatd fes.Ingrut th Pics a ht n 'relnd " Ionqire.eLad Lagu wa esablshe ?"of he ocasona muderof ladlodw ar

an outlying district aousi xymiesnro islitrtrhsoy oty itogo-rpttolihteRmn.Te e e lige is a very rich man," Mr. Parnell, an- i" Yes," said Mr. Parnell, 1 and in the nine entitled to point out the fact that for the lIVes

next maorning, I was somewhat surprised, on musty archwology Itself, was darkened by the day; their passions and degraded custoins sdred;ienutof s ition ouet of ,ésirepe-abie whork.lAsearstagoetheLase was i ar f perttean, the lives o 2,00 o e.

comngner te outhose wichI astofeillspirit of falsehoo>d with respect to every- made no distinctlien In consanguinity of the dis eno tink apo isin otftheod jst ery ife r ent psitin frtahatu s toay. ihpe ol eat he leen extingushed." Mr

usen as theour hpl osee a vhI as tam.thing Catholic, so that, It ls not so much sur-- closest nature ; they were canmibals eating snw tioretrn0a oreladvancedhe mber. Hs Te ifarmertsitaialost rouhInga t the hpelave e wsnttereto uapooed for

her of horses in the courtyard but no men or prising that English Bpeaking Protestante are the prisoners takeion1 war, which sugges s an colleage Major Nolan, ls one of the best and landlord's feet, petitioning for a rent reduc- violence of any kind, but It was only Just t1

woomen, who usually stand outside ln groupa, Prejudiced as that they are half as fair-minded antique interpretation of living off the enemev staunchest Men we have. " tion that would give them a margin of living remember flhat there were two sides to thi

hotldng Ua sociarhails, l 0thne eicelbginie. asethy ae. itus Oates was beulieved be- hremifictetlegravesoe th a rttetes "ciWhat has made Henry unpopu'ar ?" after a disasterous Bsson. Contrast their at- business, and that the people subialtted to

Putingup y ors, Iat nc·wet isid, aus hewassiplythein iiandofhe uandithm o gove, Adbesandetrme amb "e The course that would make me or any titude thon and to-day, When, in one0 short outrage on the part o1 landlordsountil Sub-

and was confronted by a determined looking the English Protestant popular prjdc.n h unadtemo.Ad0eeltm n else unpopular If we took it--opposition campaign, we have made the very name of mission is no longer possible. When, they

individal who olitel informd me tht hate Withou justic -itslf, it anted a servetthat tenDruad dedentnworofpthetotrienerlefeeleg"ofItesIrishpeople. Irishlandlordodaous and aby-wordthrough provied theeecessar remed for th abjec

HIS "E WS ND KELY.exponient without conscience. He who lied Thor, Waden and the other western idole no ilI-b'K. eny uEnlishma ?" ont the world " and helplessi condition of the tenantry, blood-

He sdn AMerlele wAs ND, btELLY.ppyt mont boldly was believed most Implicitly and more than Siva or Vishna of the Orientale, c n Re l fIrish des ent, said Mr. Parnell, si Ho w did 1it happen," I uakd, cthat no shed would cease, as effect follows cause. E

Hae ha no ard, he.e sibt wh appy trodue assisted most energetically. Hence, Fraude Tennyson has an elaboratePaom In which- de lyEn lish by onection. Since ble Irish leaders ever brought forward this Land concludied by predicting the downfallof land-

me to his brother, and told Jos. Byrne and offs pring of George Buachanan In the sixteenth:- deity, also called Woden, but the poet made h te tw chowever, peopte obtainast inutQa Batimes elpd te mvemntlsa d macinery for rnaainiEgral ish'rueer

Steve Hart, were on guard inside. I then ofBuchanan whom Massack aptly styles:-- as great a blunder as the painter awho repre-- âthat b tnda fort annglShen. a r.larnims elld twe smplve achd abied."or. Pinan nel'sre ak.wre ot

knew I was in the presence Of the redoubted the prinee of literary prostitutes." With this sented Niagara's bow as an are of a circle tin- Parliamentbf rea tnin reanbutnr-rmedy. In ordinary seasons Our peas antry altogether satisfactory to the advocatoeso
outlaws, whose company was so much wanted difference, however, that the British public stad of an elipse. The Dmids rather 8ttuencylthou h nottln advrancd matnoheristenreucmanigy hrdip tatredevlioanoglg lefr

at headquarters Iin Sydney and Melbourne. believed Buchanan, white -it chokes of the del feri the forces of na'ulre. T bey seemè.d to heese, lh hlictci vancemn oth13enrypenopl woul thri itoleale. enghobutioheumost dcagoins te

On akin heirab ttionsahey tolu d metatmaiden champion (of tyrants, royal bawds, have left the easwie h lstptrachl are ctahas been the attitude ofthose t wo Even last year they would, I suppose, have were loudly ap plauded.

Eqthe ere a to bil " u rPrn adentheretics and murderers, belief was passing through the first distortion gnlmnad others of iontrParty sittinig on died quietly in the West, amidist the solemn LoNDON, 00tober 4.-The 2Tid8 n anuedc

in the naghborhood known Jusat yet, lhad falsehood In compelled sooiner or later to serve teerrwt httncosatcmn othe Goveramehtaem dsclmeit o antold temnt th.oolsaand toevr Mr arell an felowagittr.ohe

driven all the villagers into the couIrthouse-- h aseftuhthedaho i stadtosfrwihteCetcpol r o SaidofhM Pair ell « ofThey hadr trikeg ans odtoa. stem haIwouldse adetaevethe country an flamebind rgthm

they hadl no wish to interfere with the service, always a triumaph for truth, and the vindication remarkable. now,ed its rcomm e.end to n haqe s- tron thouadmnta t erish tht oe mla m a7 tseed o ntlawless vie ae onewhch

in fact It would give themra agreat deal of of righit is all the more decisive in that Its However, making .every allowance for the obaedats ad rec Shna, inehionelection, hoa isen t" l3htthey hav M D eds ot sugestediolnexpress terms bu

pleasure to assist. On entering the publie victory.is due not so much to human effort Picts, It is really historically true that they of et eMtoSaw its e enoonulta- n, Thev e ol e o nnugtI oud, had whchae n fullacodncxpesithtepr,

zoom 1 found a gathering of about 350 people as to the unerring ad justment of facts which were a pretty badl lot, and, perhaps, deserved hal:not Com alsmetnsO s learni Tedpope y ournnamtri'Lss onsvruily thouh aenot l ao c with the late f hirh rge

ove wom ar an Brnew t oadps-apassionless time ever brings about. Bolster the strong colora In!whhth E Rmniter- ton at attitude bhave they taken up toward and thoroughly ." and which .they scarcely eiren pretan

los, were keeping strict guard. Itws o p a lie with sceptres and legions ; lend it a lanB pint them, ]But, wtth all thefir faut n c The need In the West was greatest," said to disapprove afterward. The Land Leagu
larger congregation than I was led to expect. disguise of special pleading and Sophism;, they possessed a rugzged, brave, manly spirit, the thienk answrdM.Prel .IsntMPrel;btLn ege o r a xedditso organization to Grea

I was somewhat puzzled how fto act, as only encase It within the antique respectasility of passionately enamored of liberty, and ever e h il de asred byMr.Micael1Hetlany'ssre aigrn everybu countylnnIeland.Ou rbritnd bace av enad r en

about half the number present were Catholics. Statutes; adorn It with the glittering colors ready toasserat their independence before all unh s athuepettion.' In my rend- fidea, isto get the country in a net-work Of Or- formed in several large towns: A Series o

Ned Kelly told me to.begin the service, and of sensuous Art--; let it drop gently from comera. They were often defeated,- but, as a p hsa peas tohl mx ecan loigteft anztos hta tenn nDnealca- meetings wlll be held in the wlnter thrOug-
that ~~~~the tongue of boary gravity and worldly wis- psople, never conIquered gioavn grln odpndo h odwl fa o esrck without a tenant ln Kerry féel- out the country, to extend the principles o

as oUD r.w UTAN MN' BAIs' dom, there is a poisonous exhalation that ge908 hdthm;bu8ae ntfllwtemoeEglish Ministry. The obstacles the log the blow.". the League.
hodid not conduct himself as a .Christian. forth from the monster, which breaks thirough dav's muarch beyond the Grampains. He MiiEhst cune ocryfes Atvl orsist ?"DUhnza, Octobe r 4.-At a land Meeting a

He hadl hadl-been acting as a igmolter of core- every mask and leaves it at length nakead and would have met the fate of Elphinstone l in asuresbis t owa sffe tcond fena- cIt is ilya uesto fognzto Amg etrateewere orles of "hOo

mnonies." HRe had Seen that the vestments hideous, the terrort at once, and the scorn of the Cabol Paso had he dared attempt the Benssue aolicy. It ufis only tondpressurerepl iM.Panllqu tertin t rgade ipotect lrandlo ersdwn withoQueenand the G'overn

werelaidoutcareullybefrehad, ad al jutice reson nd iligon.usthusandee.sfsurnidenhatwe cn sae te-Miistr thmseles hrouhout theuenghlanamet." 0e1ladeséofthe teetng ater

arrangements made In anticipation ofmy coin- calumnies Spokaen against the Catholic truth Tho portIons of ScotlaLnd between Glasgow from hu ecto the ueaSing pre sr rmbedo the c ougrahynt the warsnmdetn mmaoryspechsna.Nery

ing Iaccordiingly got ready and began. have died of thesir own venom; a thousand and Edinburgh were imbabited by the South- fothe e fteunesn rsur rmbec ofrth .' faxmadery ?" te and creatd eat and dagerous cexctNemen

The two ntine 1Algndhe peopnle 't neel more, flrshint-day,%villne hday stand ercn Picts ; north of the Grampian Hille n sntta bceIeland," I- in- -elTerruptd, eDhyou hi nktyou wll have monley enougah among the peopie.
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